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Democratic Meetings will be held in
Colombia county as follows :

Iota, at John Leggot's tevern, Wednesday
afternoon November 2, at one o'clock, by
Brugler, Frreze,.Tate, Little, and others,

Catawiesa, Thursday evening, November
3, by Btugler. Freeze, Litle, ai:d others.
' Backhorn, Friday- - evening, November 4,

If Cruller, Tate. Freeze, and others.
Espy town, Saturday evening. November

5, by Brujzler, Freeze, Little, and other.
Beaver Valley, Shaman's tavern, Mood

afternoon. November 7, by Brog!er, Freeze,
Tale, and others.

Maibeviile, Monday evening, November
.7, by Taie,' Brogler, Freeze, and others.

Sugar'oaf, at Ezekiel Cole's. Thor.sdayjaf
ternooo, November 3, at 'one o'clock, by
Wesley Wirt, V H Jcoby, Alem B. Tate,
ind C. G. Barkley, esqrs.

Jckon, at Manning's School-honve- , Fri
dayreninjr, November 4, by Hector P H
Freeze, W. H Jacoby, C. G.' Barkley, and
'.Veley Wirf,es;r.

E. H. LITTLE,
, Chairman Dm. Standing Com.

i Bloofnsbora, October 22, 1864

Ihe ioWicrr rote.

4
The armyvete sent lo this coanty, was

'

.xonnted on Iriday.last, acdthereuli ap- -
peared as IoIIoVk - .

For ihe Demotratic candidate Victor E.
Piollei for Congress, 81 votes: for the Ab-

olition, candidate Ulysses Mercur for
Congress, 87; For tU Democra:ic candidate

j tor Asemb!y,VVm H. Jacoby, 72; for Dan-'le- ?

Snyder, lor Asembly, 34; Samuel Sny-tie- rt
tot Sheriff, 74; Allea Mann, (or Com-

missioner, 70; Daniel Snjder, for Auditor,
7i' TKe ojsjority lor the Abolitioo candi-dii- e

on ihe Congressional voe is only tlx.
j The soIJiers Irom ibis coanty ere not pro-- !

, perly furnished wiih tickets. will
have tickets for the net election. The 63l
diers want to vote for their old commander.
'lfay will Ctdl him biik. They want a mad

,
for President In whom they bate 'emiS-denc- e.

They do not wih to continue a
man in office who has proved himself to

i
. uilerly iiicompetervu .

i ' Ook Paacc Commission eas, Grant, Shcr- -

. msm tD Shkkidn' Such is the favorite
j inscription oo Abolition banners. Are not

the Black Abolitionists aware that both
Slierman.at J Sheridan are strong MeCIel'an
men I And aa for Grant, he too would also
announco himself for McCIellan did hejnot
know tbat Lincoln would remove him if he
did so. Tfce.wholethree are at heart for
McClellan, and Shermao and Sheridan dou'i
cre who know they are for him openly.
Why, backscake, read Sherman's letter to
Got. Brown, and yon wilt, ba convinced

; thai ha co.uc'ulss precisely 'with McClellan
jn his viewa of policy. He is for the Union

j "fiist; wti1i is willing io settle ifie negro bu&t--

'

nea hC This is McCJeilau' position. in
the eveoi ol ..McClellan'a election which
we regard a sore thinir is more than
probable that Sherman will be made Secra
tary of. Warv W'e.are well aatified, there-lor- e,

to Lave Grant, Shermao and Sheridan
selected as our peaffe commissioners. -

; -- Tm'DDErjs-STCvitiis, the Iriend ol Mr. L:n- -j

coin,- aJdressed the Leaguers at Concert
' ,nh , Moniiayjevening latr and in the

course of hia remarks, he ja'ul:

"There are r.dt a few whore render con-
sciences, and rvil judgment, indace them
to beiievlhat we must take as our rallying
fry, '' The Union as i w.is and the Consti-tndo- n

a it i this is a most paniciout
...: Applause ) , -

Mr. Sievei's is same centleman who,
cpon ' aiiother occasion, said, "The Union

it wa, and the Constitution as it is, God
! rti J i'!'' On Monday night he ottered the
f 3 iMafnnatle language in Philadelphia,
t: tl.a ' Ha4 of the Union Lsaoe," in the
jrssanee- - if uhomanJs ol " Learner", by

. r.i he was ir.tiiedio speak, cid he tc-i-

''. ;h'cn':'y appfuude-- Will .the Union
: rti cf DnUJelphia iu any party that
, . er at the Usuori, and trample upon the

Q,n jtrs iin? Seward inust te ' ringing bis
i Hiinr.M coiiut;!y of U e, for vre notice

. bcinesa cf arresting Desjjocrais
' 9ee4ics tLers ta prison, going on in,

::? t. i!;3 ccuniry. Can't sorzist-ci-

Tort.JWfjiaTrisoEerx.- -

Several of the Fort Mifflin prisoners hare
WM Jrialover three weeks, and verdict

1 "
' 01 euily or not auiliy" has not yet been

rendered m a single case. The trial of one
-- orrn i.intz we believe in finished; the

evidence all taken, pleading made, the ar?
Kumeni oi tn jndjte Advocate beard, and
ne case submitted for.ailnal decision to

ihe Cora-miesio- n before which he wan tried.
The. trial of Samael iClitre, of Beuioo town-"hi- p,

fs progressing with about the Faroe
rapidly a did Mr. Rauiz's, and the features
of he trial and the entire evidence are aboot
iSs caniA tif ilk ltlil. . r" 'roPi oi conviction.
1 he ee"Ce mn" toI nothing save -- ib
F prejuoicea people. These
men iiave done nothing for which they are
punishable in the sight of the law; they
have viotatrd no law of the land; buttiave
too occasion to freeJy criticise the acts of
tnis admiriistra ion.a right which they have
The privilege of enjoying in common with
all lre" citizens, a right guaranteed to ih-- "

by the Constitution, and which the- - aTe

never abused. These men r
in prison by this corrupt aov""t'ta nd

tried before a military pnmi8sion, for act
which the leaders' D party in power
are daily guilt-- 0' committing. They are
accused 0r resisting' the draft, of arming
ihemi"-,'e-i 'n 9'ense agai.ist the auihori-y- r

of the Government, and of harboring
Irafred man all nt nrhiK kIi.m.i ilia fin.
ernment will find it difficult to prove against
them. The witnesses taken to Harrisburg
to swear against these people are, in a
measure, prejudiced and unscrupulous men,
men who to sustain Ihe present unarateful
and ounatural strife v ill stretch themselves to
a great length, regardless of conscience,
right and justice. To establish that such an
order exited in this county as the ''Golden
Circle" seems to be oue of the chief points
aimed at through the whole proceeding.
We are not on the witness stand, but to the
best of our knowledge there is nor never
has been such an order in existence in this
county. We Lave had opportunities of
knowing. But, then, on the other hand, if
there were, would it be any orse than
the Know Nothing Older or the Union
Leaguei Both secret iostiiotioo?, the ob-

ject ol which, to carry oat a policy ruinous
to our country and if successful must bring
us to everlasting' and ultimate rain. No
more dangerous secret institutions ever ex
isted than the two above mentioned. The
ot.e is In full operation at present all over
the country carried on by the same old
Know Nothtiiga ! -

In Impudent Falsehood.

Wefind in the Tiibune of yesterday, a
wonderful story about the eubstiiution of
Democratic for Republican votes in the
ballots sent home from the army.

In Greely'a own words :

The charges are in brief, substituting
"McClellan" for "Lincoln" votes in the
original envelopes submitted by the sol-
diers, and in forging names thereto.

It is ad Jed that Holt is investigating the
matter, that whole boxes of votes have
been seized, at.d that the ' Government' is
busy making arrests. These last state-

ments are doubtless true, but, as for the
charges themselves, we h?ve no hesitation
in pronouncing them basely and wilfully

' 'JdUe. - -
The whole thing it an artifice to defi aud the

army of its vote. And a. he inoen t
ed to effrci the approaching election. The mil
itary and all other post offices are entirely
under the control of the Abolitionists, the
mails pass through their hands alone, and
if letters have teen tampered with, it has is
been by th;ir own wicked agents. Tbat
they bare been tampered with, scandnloas-ly- ,

we happen to know. An officer of.the
Ihighest character, now on General Gra-u'- s

staff, not expecting lo be at home on the
daj of the recent electioo, sent on his proxy
according to law, to the election district
from which he had come It happened, a!
together unexpectedly, that he obtained a
furlough afterward, and was at home in
person on election day. He therefore lifted
his proxy and put in his own votel On
opening the envelope, hejbund an Abo'ition
ticket, instead of the Democratic one which
b had him.elf placed there, and sealed up
We vouch for theae facts. The officer's
name, which we cun no: publish without
hit consent, is one Qf the most distinguish
ed in Pennsylvania, and his character is
such as to place any statement of hi be-

yond ijuestion. If :he proxies of officers
were thus lamptred with, we ca:i fancy
how the envelopes of privates were manip-
ulated lo suit the purposes of the wreiches
who had the care of them in the mails.
, We shai notice this matter more fully to
morow. Meanwhile it is plain that the
Administration al Washington, dreading the
honest vote of the soldiers, has invented a pre-
text fr opening all their ballots any destroying
those whiih are unacceptable. They will con-
tinue to seize balloi-bei.- es and make ar-ret- a,

as Ion as there is a man Ifft in the
army with the will and spirit to vote for
his olj commander. W'e regard this
echeme, from all we can gather about it,
as giving promise of the most monstrous
and.shameles piece of infamy which has
originated at Washington, even d ft ring the
wondrous saturnalia of rogues and despots,
which has cured the capital for four miser-
able

ol

"fears. Age.,

Armivk's Magazimb. We have received
Arthur's Magazine tor November. It is a
highly valuable number. Its literature is
instructive and entertaining; its fa-bi- oa

plates and illustration!) are fine, numerous,
and, varied, and will enable any lady to pat-

tern the latest fashions and sijie with ac-

curacy and beauty. This is a handsome
and cheap publication. The price is only
52 a year. Send for it if jou wish a cheap
magazine.

" The Abolitionists are very fond of pub-

lishing 'Straws" to ehow tbo public feel-
ing on the Presidency. - .

Let them take the long list of prominent
men who have changed in favor of McCleU
Ln at.d thee the enormous gaiua and vic-

tories in deiiaacaof the money and power
tl,v f f. '.raws enoo?h.

i aocrtt tontitnk ,
-- '

A Democrat, name, James Campbell, ao
elderly gentleman, of an inoffewlve dispo-siiio- e,

who resided in Tenth arreet, below
Ellsworth, was murdeted on Saturday night.
He was struck by a brick thrown at the
procession, Irom the crowd of riotous Aboli- -. : : . . . ... ...lllll IMII in i r I n . I -- wu oo.iu.
ug. ne was landing on the south side of

the street. Mr. Campbell was over sixty
years of age, and of infirm health. He
laaves a wife and two daughters. Ae:

" 1 T

Tub Rbls iw Favea of Linco' 7
have repeatedly published

. . .ogem leaconsthe Kichmond press givire-- t

whyitie Rebels prefer-.- . ... ,r,. n. ' lUB u ii lieu states.
: f i : ...mi i

That this is rea1'inn. I I. a. Dt-- k J I '
. i

wnicn we puousneu recemlyner of t- -

tni,'fPbI'sh below. It will be noticed
..at the editor of the Examiner penned his

article npon ihe receipt of news which, if
true, rendered Lincoln's oa certain.
Says that paper :

According to the Yankee papers puplish-e- d

on the morning alter the election, the
Lincoln party have carried Pennsylvania
by thirty-fiv- e thousand majority ; Indiana
b twenty ihouand, Ohio by lorty thou-
sand. Whether this is merely a new fab-
rication, made for the good of the army on
the eve oi battle, or a real index of the
truth are doubtful questions. It is difficult
to believe that the lacts could be ascerain-e- d

in the few hour between the closing of
the poll, over such vast countries, and the
prtnung of the papers, But the fact would
be no surprise, in view of the determina-
tion of tho Yankee government to carry its
point, even by the uttermost exertion of
force and fraud. As ihe reader knows, it
is what we believe to be the best possible
result for the Southern Confederacy, be-

cause it would diminirh the chances of Mc
Clellan's election ; and we have long been
convinced that such an event would be the
most dangerous of all things He would
propose a convention of states a id armis-
tice; and that proposition (.he being Presi-
dent ol the United States) would have a
strong tendency to disorganize the South.
But an effect yet worse tor us would be that
which hi election would exercise on the
North. So leng as Lincoln is the man in
power, there is. and there will be, a strong
pany in the North opposed to bim, his gov-
ernment, and his system. But the election
of McClellan would heal alt their dissen-
sions, and unite them more completely
than ever in the determination to restore
the Union by diplomacy or by arms. The
chances of peace are exactly the same,
whether Lincoln or McClellan is elected.
Neither would desist from assailing us un-
til satisfied that we will never submit Both
would carry on the war as long as they
were able. Neither could do it another
year, but McClellan woald hive much
more power to do so than Lincoln.

lore about Ibe Arm; Fraad.

The secret of the seizure of the army vote
of New York, by order of Mr. Lincoln, is to
be found in despa'cbes like those we prin:
below. Unable lo control the soldiers in ;

their choice, the Administration is deter-
mined, by confiscating their votes, to main- -
tain themselves in power, in defiance of '

the popular will. The boxes containing '

the very ballots referred to in these de- -
spatches, have been taken charge of by Mr.
Lincoln's deputies, and if they ever deign
to give them op, it will only be after they
have stuffed them with enough fraudulent j

votes to control the result. We copy from j

the New York Express. It is well to say, j

that the statements here given were pub- - j

ttsnej Detore trie vote was confiscated, and
probably furnished Mr. Lincoln with the
information which decided him to seize the
boxes, and lo destroy returns so fatal io his
political prospects:

The voting in. the army on James River,
now nearly over, and the result of the

New York vote is known to be a decided
majomy for General McClellan The New
York 69 h voted all but ci,e for McClellan.

tie 2d Corps voted I 680 Democratic, to
281 Republican The 169th New York vo-- f
led 103 Democratic :o 76 Republican Many
Democratic vo.e have been 6er.t by mail.
The 10th Corps is reported to have given a
decided Democratic majority The New
York array vote is thought decidedly favor-
able.

FIR K ON 1IMCOI.N AND JEFF DA VI!.
Correspondence of The Exores 1

riKA....
We have

m ...
cheering

tU.l.ll
new irom

.
the army;

Corps. On Sunday there had been 1.854 !

vote oast; out of which number Mac had
received 1,125; the 2d Corps about the same
he?Jl; f

A'u,.6 il ,orp,UJ!bou.1 whrB we

sers have every facility whereas we are
working against ibe whole poxer of the
Administration. ,

We are gratified to find the following an-

nouncement in ihe Albany Argus, which,
we presume, is made by authority:

Governor Seymour is absent, but he will
demand of Pre idem Lincoln the release of i

of those agents J the Slate, and the return of
the tol tiers' ballots lo their destination, and U
the Administration refutes, it must accept the
alternative.

Governor Seymour will be maintained in
bis vindication oi the rights of the people pf
New York, by the sympaiby, and, if need
be, by the strong arms of the whole De-

mocracy of the North.

General McClellan, in bis leder of ac-

ceptance, distinctly announced that "the
Union is the one condition of Peace.".

Abraham Lincoln, in bis "To whom it
may concern,' distinctly announced that
he will not negotiate "unless upon the basis

the abandonment of slavery."
The first is in favor of the Union at all

hazards the second is willing to give" op
the Union and the Constitution, in order to
advance his darling doctrine of negro
eqoali'y. ....

Union men of the North! Which will
yon choose? McClellan and ibe Union
or Lincoln and the negro?

Tue Last Dollar ard the Last Man.
Prqvost Marshal Fry gives the people the
very consoling assurance that where there
are excesses tbey will be credited on the
next DRAFT. Let the people ponder over
this official announcement that there is lo
be ANOTHER DRAFT. Remember, loo,
ibai paying out is played oat. The people
have about filled the Republican pro-

gramme so. far aa money is concerned.
They hare given well nigh the ' last dol-

lar." The "last man" will have to go
when the next isaft is ivte. "

1

Dcmocraflc Meetings In Cotmu
bin Count jr.

THE DEMOCRACY IN MOTION
- - ,.y have

The Democratic party of thij,fac ,itice
held meetings t the follow1'
our last issue: I

at Clayton's School
: in r r anic nc towri' . . . - , ;

.,-
-mMnr. n A n a a t

h on vVe. " V:"''' . . -- r bj iAnitLxai.ti, eia..
'""JilmTrLe, Secretary. The meeting

by Charles G. Barclct. esa .
L"Bloomsburg, and the Editor of the Str.
The meeting was well attended considering
the short notice. The Democrats in Frank-
lin are op and a doing. Tbey will increase
their Democratic majority at the next elec-
tion. The speeches were well received,
and the audience seemed lo be enthusiastic
n the cause of Democracy-

MEETING IN LOCUST.
On Thursday alternoon a large and spiri-

ted Democratic meeting was held at the
public house ol George Thiele, in Numedia,
Locust township.

The meeting came to ordor by appointing
the following gentlemen as officers:

President PHILIP COOL, esq., of Roar-ingcree- k.

Vice Presidents, Johh Yeaokr, jr., Peter
K. Herbcih, esq., Rkpben Fahkisgcr, Hkn-r- t

Fioc, Jacob Stime, David Yeaokr, Pbikr
Hklwig, John Harmer.

Secretaries, Baltis Hampton, Rolamdcs
Hebbkin.

The meeting was first addresvaJ bv Cum.
G. Barelet, esq., a: considerable length.J,
upon the vital issues of the campaign. The
Democracy of Locust are aroused in the
cause ol McClellan and Pendleton. The I

speaker dwelt at some length upon the ille-

gal arrests, "Tennessee usurpations", and
the disfranchisement generally of all men
constitntionally entitled to exercise the right
of suffrage in the S ate of Tennessee, who
do not act with and believe in the policy of
conducting this war for the abandonment
of slavery. The second speaker was Wm.
H. Jacoby, esq ,;newly elected member to
the Legislature Irom this District. He clear
ly reviewed the history of ibis war, showed
up conclusively how the Abolition party
perverted the object of the war, and that a
continaance of this unnatural strife if sure
il Lincoln is re elected. Hi was frequent-
ly applauded; giving general sarisfaction
and filling his entire audience wi.h much
siprit and enthusiasm.

SIGNED B7 THE OFFICER-- ..

The next appointment was at Centreville,
which was filled by Barelet and-jAcoB-

T.

On Friday evening last a meeting was
held at Dieterick's school house, in Mon-

tour township. Il was addres-e- d by Dr. P.
H. Freeze, E. H. Little, esq., and James
K. BarjcLk.R. esq. They had a good meet-
ing.

j

Little Montour is wide awake. I

The Democracy of Centre held a meeting
at the Half Way House, on Saturday eve- -
ning last, which was addressed by Col. L.
L. Tate, E. H. Little and James K. Bkcq-le- r,

esqrs. The Democratic majority will
be increased at the next election in Centre
township. The Democracy there are in
earnest for McClellan and Pendleton.
Hurrah for Democratic Centre.

On Monday evening last, a Democratic
meeting was held at Jones' Hotel, Mount
pleasant twp., which was presided over by
JOHN MORDAN, esq., and addressed by
A B. Tate, James K. Brugler, and E. H.
Little, Esqrs. They delivered spirited and
patriotic addresses, and the meeting was
well attended, much better than the Abo-

lition harangue held there, a few evenings
before

A Democratic Meeting was held in Fish- -

ingcreek twp., at E Unangst's, on Tuesday :

afternoon ; addressed by James K. Brug'er
and E H. Little, Esqrs. Ttey spoke to a
large audience. All seemed to be well j

pleased with the meeting. The Democra- -
cy of Fishingcreek are firm, and will roll
up an increased Democratic Majority on
Tuesday next.

!

Jam 1v Rrnirtor unit TP H f into uanra.
, . .i n i l.ouuicrocu ii ceiling iuoeiiiig at iuiiruu ,

on the 1st instant. They both made good j

speeches, and were rapturously applauded, j

The same speakers are announced to ad- - ;
g -

I

reenwood township. The Democracy of j

Old Columbia are in earnest. They will j

speak load on Tuesday next. Look out for
her 1500! i

I

The November Elections The whole
.mber of votes in tho Elec oral College.

(not counting Tennessee or Lnnsiana) it
231, of which 116 are reqiored to give a
clear majority and elect a President. Now,
can Gen. McClellan secure one hundred
and sixteen votes? We think nay, we are
sure, be can and will.

STATES CERTAIN TO VOTE FOR M CLELLAS.
.ra',orn,a 5 Missouri, II

Delaware, 3 New;Jersey, 7
Illinois, 16 New York. 33
Kentucky, II Pennsylvania, 26
Maryland, 7 Oregon, 3
Minnesota, 4
Total, 126

But the Administration may put a forci-

ble slop to elections in Missouri, Kentocky,
Maryland and Delaware ; so it becomes a
question whether there are not come other
Slates which will probably vote the Dem

i

cratic ticket. That there are such will be
seen by '.he following list :

STATES WHICH WrLL PROBABLY VOTE FOR

Connecticut, 6 Rhode Island, 4
Indiana. 13 West Virginia, 5
Michigan. 8 Wisconsin, 8
New Hampshire, 5

Total, 49
STATES CERTAINLY FOR LINCOLN.

Iowa, S I Massachusetts, 12
Kansas, 3 I Vermont, - 5
Maine, 7 .

Total, 49
STATES WHICH MAY BC LINCOLN.

Michigan.. 8 Rhode Island, 4
New Hampshire, 5 Wisconsin, 8
West Virgioia, 5
Ohio, 21 Total, 51

U will thus be seen thai if Lincoln car-
ries the doubtful Republican, as well as ihe
certain Republican States, be will still (all
far short of the needed 116 votes.

It is easily demonstrated thai the same
percentage of increase of this, fall' vote in

Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Ohio, as
compared with last year, will give us all
the Stales in November save those bdica
jnjSjr o " n t ct.' 9 VJ', jl1! -"

v

T ll C Af A r
i i n si v v aa n

ihe war w progressing finely according
to the Abolfiton accounts, heralded daily
through the country by their sensation pa-
pers. Grant, do doubt, is doing all in his
rower to take Richmond and sack Peters-
burg, but how near he has accomplished
either or these victories, we will not pretend
to state. But one thins we do know, he his
lost more men in attempting i lake those
pUcesOha,, George B McClellan had in his
wh7irmi-- . ll-- i .ha a ,tm .1; sup
ported McClellan as it is supporting Grant,
there would not bo a Rebel in arms to day.

Gen. Sherman out at Atlanta, has not
given us much account of himself for sev-
eral weeks back. He is, according to Reb-
el accounts, pretty well "cooped up," and
may remain inactive all winter. The Fall
campaign is about over in the best locali-
ties. Gen Sherman is a good man; but we.
should not expect loo much ol him. Some
cf our loyal men are iu the habit of over es-
timating military men oftentimes.

The Southern account of Sheridan's re-

cent battle in the Shenandoah Vallnv. in.
ted that he captured twenty-thr- e Confeder I

ate cannon, and recaptured seven of his
own; making thirty in all. Sheridan, in
one report. aid he captured filty cannon;
and in another claimed sixty five. Thiny-on- e

was the number captured, seven being
Sheridan's own guns, and twenty four the
enemy's. These tweniv-iou- r cannon were
eeni to Washington on Friday, and paraded
through Ihe streets. We trust that General
Sheridan will correct the mis-stateme- nt he
made in his official report.

General Price's army is in southwest Mi-sou- ri,

not yet oaving entered Arkansas. We
still have no confirmation ol ihe heavy cap-tor- es

ol Confederate prisoners and cannon
reported as having been made

mll' 'TTr iK.asfiTenne98a. in
which five prisoners,
and thirteen small gun were captured. It
was lr.ught between Schofield and Vaughn,
twenty miles eatt of Knexville.

a steamer on the Mississippi, below St.
Louis, was attacked by guerillas on Thurs-
day last. Two men were killed and sev-
eral wounded.

There are renewed report of Hood's ad-

vance towards Tennessee. The telegraph
says he is again in Sherman' rear. .

A Confederate raid npon Paducah is anti-
cipated. Federal troop are being seut
there to resist it.

General Brag is in command oi the Con-
federates at Wilmington.

Wc have the McClellan Electoral Ticket
at this office ready for distribution. Let
those who have relatives and friend in the
army call straightway, procure tickets, and
seod them to the soldier immediately, who
are anxiously awaiting the opportunity
which the 8th of November next will give
them to call back their "old Commander."
Lincoln refused to return McClellan to the
lead of tne army despite the earnest en-

treaties of the soldiers. The soldier) are
now determined to elect McClellan Com-

mander in Chief of the entire national forces
and President of the United States, despite
the" solicitations, commands, threatenings
and corse of Lincoln to the contrary. It is
the duty, therefore, of every patriot outside
ol the army. to send his son, brother, and
friend, who are in the army' the McClellan
Electoral Ticket, and thus grasp them from
death and suffering, tyranny and enslave-
ment, and res' ore them spee iilr to the ir
homes, and the Union, together with peace
and prosperity, to the nation.

If the laboring man desires to know the
extent ol the blessings conferred upon him
and his family by Mr. Lincoln's extrava-
gant, imbecile, and plundering Administra-
tion, let him take a week's wages and go
10 the store and. buy the necessaries of life
for his wife and children. The high price
of everything will soon deplete hi pocket,
and give bim but a small package to carry
home. Let him remember what a week's
wages would buy under Democratic role,
and then vote to sastain that policy which
best sustains his interests.

'

Ltr LL who have had enonPh of ,he
DRAFT, TAXATION and HIGH PRICES,

f ri-i- t ri It.. ' I
volB JJr -- cvieiin anu i uuieiuii, ai.u
there will be an end of this LOrTLKY of
DEATH and RUIN. The Union will be
restored and all will be well again. Disun
ion fanatics will neither restore the Union,
nor save the Naiion Ruin and death !o- l-

low ,n their path" ......
The Abolition paper 6ay "we can have

tm IT a. inu an it una " ISiif hnll nta j a t wu w -
'

That is what Jeff. Davis thinks. He
wants to destroy the old Union, and change
matters to soil himself, so does Lincoln.
The Abolition party are trying hard to break
f'own I hp rhl I ninn hut ihpir nmrninA nf "a

.mpre lorioU9 "e" ' ,,ke lhe,r P'm'se?
in I860, il means more death, blood, cor
ruption, and taxation, to end in despotism.

- m

Petersons' Magazine --This valuable and
interesting publication, especially for the
ladies, bas made its appearance in our
sanctum for November. There is no cheap-
er magazine published than Petersons'. It'
still is sent to single mail subs-crioe- r al
S2 a year. The fai-hio- plates in this mag-

azine (to say nothing about the reading
matter,) are more than worth the price ol

subscription. Send and gel it.

J. F. Feees: Publisher, 26 Ann-stre- et and
36 Broadway, New York, Las on hand for

safe quite an assortment of choice cam- -
paign songs, which he will dispose of to

dealers or other at reasonable prices. They
are decidedly the best campaign songs we

have seen this season. Our boys in want
of any songs will know where to apply.

'In respect to Mr Lincoln, I continue to

hold exactly the sentiments contai nei in my
letter ol acceptance I consider that his
administration has been POLITICALLY,
MILITARILY, and FINANCIALLY, a fail-

ure, and that its necessary continuance is a
cause of regret lor the country." John C.

Ft emoni's Letter of Withdrawal.

An Abolition paper in Schuylkill county
said lhal "the mere nomination of Gen. M'
Clelian knocked coal down , two or three
dollars a ton." If his nomination produced
such an effect on the high price of coal,
what effect will his election have on the
price cf that aod other articles ?

According to the Charleston Mercury, the
net result of the two last weeks of rigorous
bombardment cf Charleston was one old
negro womfn killed. Traly, Lincoln is

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every supporter of Ihe nominees of the

Democratic party should examine ' their

votes, before putting them into the baot
box. See that they contain the names al

the head of our columns. The Shoddyites
will resort to' every mean and contemptible
way imaginable lo secure votes. Look out
for them !

Lieut. Thomas Dunn ot the Republican of
this place says he has been shown a late
copy of the Richmond Examiner, and a
copy ot the Mobile Register. He tells us
neither of them speak very encouragingly
of the rebel prospects. Lieut. Dunn lorgol
to tell his readers that these rebel papers
are both for Old Abe as well as Davis
These papers declare lhat under a conlinu
ance of Lincoln's administration they will
gain their independence their Confedera-
cy, but if McClellan is elected the Union
will be again restored and their cause ruin-
ed. This is the tone of both papers refer-
red to by Lieut. Dunn. Old Abe and Jeff.
Davis are both bound lo ruin this country
if the people submit lo their rule by keep-
ing them in power.

Coffee, sugar, tea, coat, clothing, match-
es and everything used in the working-man'- s

amilj, have so much advanced in
price that they are now unknown lo many
industrious and hard working households.
Elect Mr. Lincoln, and the present high
prices will be increased fourfold. Elec.
Gen. McClellan, and we will again have
the good old limes of prosperity, low prices,
and plenty. '

''The widow maker's" organs try to make
the people believe that the war is nearly
over. General Sherman don't think so, for
he says that "there may be many year of
military operations from Atlanta as a base."
The troth is, on Lincoln's policy the war is
unending. If re elected, he will call for
5C0.0C0 more men in thirty days.

Mr. Raymond of the N Y. limes, said in
the fall' of 1862, "what is the use of trying
to sustain an administration which lags so
far behind he country, and seems so indiff-

erent and incompetent to the dreadful task
committed to its hands?'' -

Imlat & Bicenell's Bank Note Reporter
has been received for the first of November.
1864. This is a safe money guide; proba-
bly more reliable than any other published.
Published al 45, South-- T hird street, Phila.
Terms, $2 for the semi monthly, and Si for
the monthly.

If you wish to be drafted; vo e for Abra-

ham Lincoln; he will press you into the
service to free -- negroei. There will be no
need of drafting if McClellan is elected.
The war will be conducted for the restora-
tion of the Union, and not for the abolish-
ment of slavery!

Hon. A. H. Ccffroth is elected to Con-

gress by a majori:y over the Abolitiou can-
didate', Mr. Koontz, of forty-nin- e votes. The
soldiers' vote helped him. Not so bad.
Wonder how- - the Abolitionists like that.
The soldiers can't be loyal, eh? It's all
right.

The address published by the Democratic
State Central Committee of Indiana shows
lhal immense fraud have been committed
iu their late election by the Abolition party,
which secured ihe election of Gov. Morton.
Il was equal to the frauds practiced in this
State last fall. Can such things continue?
Will the people quietly submit to having
their rights thus taken away from them?
The will of the people no longer rules!

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

CAREFULLY CORR FCTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 50 BUTTER, 40
RYE, l 50 EGGS, 20
CORN, new, 1 50 TALLOW, 12
OA I S. 8 5 LARD, per lb. 22
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, t 00
FLOUR pr bbl It do DRD A1TLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 5 50 HAMS, 25

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In the Court ol Common Plea of Columbia

County.
JOHN STINER vs ANNA MARIA STINER
4ND now, to wit: September 5th. 1864,

the Conn, upon motion of P. S. Ri'hei,
Attorney for Libellant, granted a rule upon
the respondent io show caue why a Di-

vorce a vinculo should not be de-
creed in ihe above mated rase, returnable
al our conn on Monday, December 5th,
1864. JOSIAH H FURMAN, Sheriff.

Bloomsbnrg. Oci 26, l64id
NEW JIILUEKY GOODS

fur
PAI.L ANU W IN I Kit.

Mis MARY BARKLEY has just returned
Irom New York and Philadelphia with an
excellent assortment ol Millinery Goods.
She has Ihe very latest fashions arid the
most approveJ styles of Hat ami Bonnet,
together with the most tasteful lot ol Rib
bon , Trimmings, &c. Give her a call atid
examine for yourselves.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloomeburg, Oct. 1?, 1864.

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
IHE GREAT DIURETIC.

And a positive and Specific Remedy lor
Diseases of the Biadde Kidneys, Organic
Weakness. Gravel, Dropsy, and all dis-
eases of the Urinary Organ. See adver-
tisement in another Column. Cut il out,
and send for Ihe Medicine ai once.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Oct. 12, 18641 mo.

'Auditor's Notice.
To the children, heirs, aud lgal repre-

sentatives of J.une. Evans, late of Locoet
townhip, deceased.
f'HE undersigned having been appoint---

ed auditor, by the Orphan' Court of
Columbia county, to distribute ibe funds in
the hand of Lewis Yelier, Trustee, to sell
the real estate ot th aid Jmes Evans,
deceased, hereby give notice. that he will
meet the parties intereMed, 41 hi office in
Bloonifcbnrg, 011 Thur(ay, the 24th day of
November, al 10 o'clock, a. ni , to a:tend
io the duties of his appointment

K. r. CLARK, Auditor.

AWARD i)F PBEUrrjHS
OF TUB WIST"

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OP THE COLUMBIA COt'NTY

AGEICULTVSAL, ftORTICULTTJBLt AKD
CH&I7ICAL ASSOC IATIOIT,

HELD AT BLOOMSBCRQ

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OtU 13, 14 and 15, 1864.

CLASS 1st HORSES.--- - -' .

Best pair draught horses, P. D. Heller, $8 0d
2d " - do 'do ' 'Jos Ilaymao. i 90

2d" do- - ..Mares, John Vaae,i5 09
Best pair carriage horses, E M Warden.. 8 06

2d do - do " 'John Kelchuer, 5 09
Best pair of mares A J Weidensnl,6 00

2d -- ' do do J W JIaffenbocM 09
Best stallion over 4 years old, S Hughes, 8 00
Best stallion between 2 and 4 years old

Wesley. Bo it man ' 4 00
Best single carriage horse.W nollinshea4.4 00

2d " do do J Hazenbneh. 3 CO

Best single carriage mare, J Tanoe, jr.. 00
Best gelding.colt between 2 A3 years old

Daniel Vanderslice, 00
" mare " " 2 k 3 years old

Wesley Bowman, 0.
" hone 14 2 years old -

C Crevehng, S DO

mare 1 A 2 years old
v C Crevenng,1-- " t 99

horse or mare colt under 10 months
HHMe ick. . a 04

2d best pair erriagearef,W P Eyerly, 04 8
CLASS 2d. CATTLE. . t

DURHAM STOCK.it Bull 3 years old, Syl. Purse!!, 9 99
Keit Bull calf under 10 bios, B M Ellis, 1 09
Best neifer or cow between 2 A i years

eo
Beet cow calf under 10 mos, B M Ellis. 1 09" Cow, B M Ellis, - 99

DEVOIT STOCK. r

Bet bull three years old, B F Pax ton 0 09
Best do between 1 k 2 yri.Caleb Barton.S 99

2(1 " do , do ; JKressIer, 3 99
GRADED STOCK. r. .;,,.Beet do between 2 k 3 yearsJ K Ever,'. 309Bct io V U 2 year.. B M EUia,3"09

"'u vi- - cuw oeiween z a years
BM Ellis 3 0

2d " do betwen U2JK Eyer 2 09
Beet calf under 10 mos, B M EUi, '. 1 99

CLASS 3d. SWINE. tBest dieplay of fat hoes. Cha ltnrhnm X 0
Best 2 pigs, under 7 weeks A SwebenhUer.309

tLiA&S 4th. SHEEP.
Best blooded buck, B M Ellis. t 002d do do 2 003d - do do 1 00" blooded ewe, Cyrus Creveliir, 1 09" native do RP Stacker 3 eo.

CLASS 5th POULTRY.
Beet and larguit di.play of poultry

B, Van lew 3 0" do do 8 Pureell, - 2 09" pr chickens E V Hartman, 1 04" pair ducks, 8 Purse 1, I 00
CLASS 6th, GRAIN k SEEDS

Best half bushel timetbyseed, G Kramer 3 09" bu. of red wheat,II A Swcppenbeif srl 09
do white - George Euieel, 2 0'" do Rye, J Hagenbucb, 1 09- -

" 4 on. gourd seed co'n.I W Hartman, 1 C

uo bioukq com, j liagenbacb, 09" bnebel of oats.'Ceorge Kueiell, 99" half buebel flax seed, R P Stacker, 00" bushel bnckwhaat do 09" sample pod corn. Georra Clark 592d " do do LF Pureell, 25" do sugsr cane, Nehemiah Reece 59'" display common stalk, Isaac lies, ' 59
CLASS 7tb. VEGETABLES." do Field Turnips Jobn Kreeeler, I 09" half buebel beet, Mrs. J Y Shannon, 59--

" onions, Peter Brucler. Sir
lorco ovaai caooage, do

" two quarts Lima beans, R P Stacker," do soap beans. A B Von lew
M six field pumpkins, R P Stacker,' sweet do P Brurler. 59" Garnett Chili seed potatoes O A Jaoobvl 0rcu n w pumioes, .ourrele, l o

Mangoes, Mrs. S. SurreU, 4ft.
! peck tomatoes, Mrs. R.Meoegh. 49" Vermont Pot toes, Cyraa Crerelin;. 1 90

CLASS Sth. HOUSEnOLf) iAXUFACTCRKiJ
Beet ten yards flannel maJeon haofl loom

Mrs L Pureell, 1 Ofr
24 " d Mm D. Vanderelioe" ten yds plain linen. Ms. L. B.Ropertl 0 '

" knit cot. stockings, Mn M. Appletnan 5 --

" home mado thirt, Geo or" cotton quilt, Mre. C AM.ycr, I n '
21 - do . do J Heei 5e,

pair wool blankets Mn D. Vanderelicel 0f2d" dd do Mia M A Appletnan 59
home-mad- e table clot - do 60" linnen thread, Mrs. L. Rupert, bd" woolen socks, Mrs. E fynooop,

"glovoe, -
o -

. 5a,
" pair linen sheets, 51;. n E Stayley, fr" coverlid, Mrs Isaac lies, jo

CLASS 8. DOMESTIC lA S UFA CT CRE3.
Beet loaf of bread, Mrs? Melick, !' 5" pickles, Mies M A Rubins. - , j

M sample applebatter, s. U Kramer, 59
4. do pech butter, re. V. Vandere!!oe5l)
" Roll butter, Mre. S. ilick, . I 09

2d " - do Mrs. J Uler. 5" applepie, Mrs. S Mebk, ' 4
" soft ioap, Mrs. J Kelr, 59

hard soap, Mrs. N Bine, 59
tallow candlee, Mre. hilip D Keller, 59
preserved cherries. a. R B Menegb, 69" canned quinces, Mrat C Park . 59
sample sperm candle Mre. E Wyncoop rO
gingerbreai, Mrs. Jagenbuch, 59" epiced peaches, Mise! A Robison. 6t

44 preserved quineee, M. ft B Menegh, 59
canned plums, do 50

CLASS
Beet Tidy, Mi II. A. Robin. 00

Infant's CacT'ie. Mi:ira Lutz. 40pe imcn of 'l etting, ire L. SUarpleee. MLamp Mat. Mm H. Vtoian, 50
epecimcn IteaJ work, te Dora litz, 40" Peniunneh:?lre. E. Wyncoop. 40
Paiatin. Mre. . rVyonp. 50

" Boquct of Kloweri. M V. Robison 50
Crotchet Tripod. Mrs'. Kiuney, 40" Embroidery. Mite M.. Appleuuin. 1 OO

'

embroidered 91ipperline Ata Rupert. 40
Kuit Shewl, Vlr. C. CBarkley, 1 00

Mittene. Mre. U, Park. SO
Croceed - ' " 50

" Grecian Zephyr worHVIiee Lydia Snyder. M
Woreted BraiUiiifT. .H J. P. Conner, 40

" Hkirt St. Morning Rob Mre. H. E iHayley, 49
Sample Ncedt! workjies H. tVilman, M" Ki it Tripod, Mice Liharpleae, 50

" 'Jetting collar. Mieeeveling, 4a
Ct.A3- - UR.

Brtt sample Wheat Flour, esley Bowman. 1 OO
" " "Kye. 0l

CLASS 13 AGR1CULTIAL IMPLEMENTS.
" Best Holler. Fitter. VII. Shriner At Co I OA

Reaper aod Muwrr cbined, 8 (10
" Hay At Straw Cutler.'. S. Rrewer. 1 OU

Lever Powar Wood Sr P. Brsglar. 1 OO
Pat. Gram Cradle, P. Scbiu. Diploma.
Palmer Patent Hay Ik, J. L. Hill. agt.
Patent Mill Burr Balat, Jamee Hill, 1 09

CLASS etc
Beet tot Earthenware, Jolilicke, . 00

Flour Packer. Albert Jwn. Dip'oma.
' Hygro Karoiueter. J. Baxtoa. Aft. .

CLASS 16 BEES At BEE HIVES.
Beet Sample Honey, UeorjKramer. 1 00

CLASS 17 WINES tD LIQUORS.
Beet Blackberry Wine, Ml M. Appleman. I 0Q

Cherry Urandy, Jobn "easier, OO

' Cider Vinegar, Mre. Bip Cool, 1 OO

CLASS 18 MANUFACTtED ARTICLES'
Beet fide-eaddl- e. J. h. ruri. 9 00

' 1 Melodeon, Harrie eanet. Diploma.
" 1 Org in. do do - do

CLASS JT. ,

Best Sample Dried Apples, h. i. Hagenbuek. SO
" Peachee.re. O. W. Foster, 4U

-
. " W Ciierri Mra. C Creveling 4rt

' Red Mra. M. Appleman SO
. .. Quihcee, Rabb, 4a

M " Grapes. Pip D. Keller. ,59.. Black Crieee, Mre. O. roster 50
CLASS A5P HORSEd.

SPORTINLIST. ,

FiasTTr.
Beet Trot, J. R. Le acock. .1 . . . U M

SECONUX)T. - -

Beet Trot, J. R. Leacock. - 40 OO
DOUBLE TBI TROT.' '

Beat Trot, Harvey Eck. .1 - - - 85 00
J IELER, Psaauatjrr.

L. B. RUPERT. 8aeRi-ar- .

Bloomeburg. October a, 4. I w. - - ' ?,

AUbTfo'lNOTlCE.
Estate of Abraham. Kline, deceased.

'pHE undersigned, pointed by the Or- -
phans' Court ot lumbia county,' aa

anduor to audit the soutil ol the admtois.
tratnx, kc, of Abrahi W. Kline, deceas-
ed, will attend to theiiiws of bia appoinl
ment. at h offiie inloonieburg, on Fri-
day, November .25 U't at' 10 o'clock, a,
m.,at whii'Tt time knjlace all persons io
terested ne tfjueteu atteod: . --

if. CLARK, AuJilor.


